
AGEING, A FATE WORSE 

THAN DEATH?! 

Friday 28 September 9:30am-4:30pm 
Morling College - Macquarie Park, Sydney

A ONE DAY WORKSHOP WITH DR ROSALIE HUDSON

PRESENTS

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS AT  
WWW.MORLINGCOLLEGE.COM/EVENTS

Your Presenter:
Associate Professor Rosalie Hudson: RN; Dip Arts; B App 
Sci adv.nsg; B Theol; Grad Dip Geront; M Theol; PhD

Rosalie is a consultant/nurse educator in aged care, 
palliative care, dementia care and ethics. She is a 
sessional teacher in a variety of university programs 
and other education contexts: in each of these roles the 
spiritual component of health care is addressed. She holds 
an honorary associate professorship at the University 
of Melbourne (School of Nursing) and adjunct associate 
professorship at Charles Sturt University. Rosalie’s 
nursing experience includes ten years community care 
with management roles and twelve years as director of 

nursing of a nursing home with a 
focus on palliative care. Rosalie has 
published widely in books, nursing 
and theological journals and 
presented many papers nationally 
and internationally. 
Rosalie regularly addresses 
chaplaincy forums about spiritual 
care within aged care and 
recently joined Meaningful Ageing 
Australia as a research consultant. 

School of Chaplaincy & Spiritual Care

Morling Residential College - MRC 2 
122 Herring Road. Macquarie Park NSW 2113  



Workshop Cost:
$120 incl Lunch & Morning/Afternoon Tea
$95 Early Bird Discount up until August 31st 2018
$90 Staff working with organisations who are members 
of Meaninful Ageing - Morling College staff 
$50 Concession tickets, pensioners, students and 
volunteers (you will need to bring a proof of concession 
status on the day)  
For group bookings email counselling@morling.edu.au.  

                 

Workshop Outline:

How can we influence attitudes related to death and 
dying? How might our practice and presence promote a 
caring community of hope?

Rosalie will pose and address the following: “I wonder 
if there would be less need for older people to sign up 
to Philip Nitschke’s death machine if growing old were 
not so universally considered ‘a fate worse than death’. 
There are, happily, many places where care is confidently 
given and where staff can proudly say, ‘If you come into 
this community you will be well cared for’.” 

This workshop is for practitioners working in aged care 
and/ or those who have an interest in societal attitudes 
related to ageing. Participants will be equipped to:                                                                                          

•engage realistically, hopefully and meaningfully in issues 
around death & dying 

•contribute to facilitating communities that respect, 
nurture & value older citizens 

•better provide for the physical, emotional and spiritual 
wellbeing of those entrusted to our care 

A practical & theological framework will be developed 
through engaging with relevant literature, discussion of 
case examples and sharing of personal insights.

Enquiries: Contact the School of Counselling, Chaplaincy & Spiritual Care  
Morling College on 02 98780201 | enquiries@morling.edu.au


